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County Treasurer

Clinton People Aid in TB Seal Campaign
Contributions from Christmas Seal 

.users in Laurens and Greenwood Coun
ties are running ahead of the 1964 pace, 
according to the latest report from the 
two-county headquarters. The current 
campaign shows contributions totaling 
$18,496.47 from 5,925 persons. Shown

Parents Have Choice

here are Clinton committee members 
tallying contribution envelopes at a re
cent local opening. They are (left to 
right): Rhett P. Adair, Mrs. M. M. 
Teague (executive director from Lau
rens), Mrs. Harry Ayers, Mrs. John T. 
Young, J. J. Clark, ani J. H. Hunter. 
—Photo by Yarborough.

S. C. Women Voters
League Schedules n , ^j ajt rnr
Organizational Meet IxBpOnS 5^047,575
The League ofiWomen Voters |n Tpy PnllorliAiiC 

of South Carolina will hold an VUliCLIlUili
organizational meeting at the Tax collections for Laurens 
Laurens County Court House County through December 31 
Thursday, Jan. 20, at 8:00 p.m/totaled $1,047,575.71', according 
Mrs. Edmund Yaghjian of Col- to Treasurer ATne Coleman, 
umbia, state organization chair- 0f that amount, December 
nan, will conduct the meeting. ... * j » c-o™Mrs. Joseph Moore, state presi- collcctons amounted to $822,-
lejjt, will also be present. 475,75. —

The purpose of the League of The total to be collected by 
Wcmf'n Voters is to promote pol- the treasurer is $1,314,253.61. 
itical responsibility, through in- Remaining on the books to b 
formed and active participation collected is $266,677.90, and 
of^citizeps in government. The payments made during Janu- 
League is non-partisan, taking jyy carry a penalty of 1 per 
action in support of or in op^ cent, February 2 per cent, 
position to issues, not candi- March 3 per cent, and April 
dates. However, members are 
encouraged to work as indivi
duals in the political party of 
thejr choice.

Membership in the League of d^onlTcosts 
Women Voters is open to all wo- auionai cosls- 
men citizens of voting age who 
believe in representative gov
ernment.

1-15, 7 per cent.
After April 15, when the 

books close, delinquent tax 
payments wll be subject to ad-

Schools in District 56 
To Integrate Monday

Laurens County District 56 fers, if any, were to made on Branch in Joanna 
schools (Clinton area) will un- Monday, Jan. 17. 
dergo a degree of integration Mr. Wilder stated that about

Lutheran Council 
Organized for Year
At a meeting of hte Council 

of St. John’s Lutheran Church 
held last Sunday .evening the 
group was organized for the

William S. Cannon, associate year. ^
professor of mathematics at Dr. E. B. Keisler, the interim

Cannon Assists In 
Texibook Revision

At Open Meeting of Legislators Monday

Presbyterian College, will as- pastor, was made chairman;

This was the scene Mbnday after
noon at the court house in Laurens 
when the county delegation in the Gen
eral Assembly held its annual open 
meeting prior to the opening session of 
the legislature on Tesday. About 25 
citiizens of the county were in the

court room for the meeting, several of 
whom made requests " and Suggestions. 
In photo, from left, are Representative 
Marshall Abercrombie, Senator William 
C. Dobbins, Representative J. C. League, 
and Sheriff R. E. Johnson, who was 
speaking at the time.

with the beginning of next week’s
session on Monday, according to gch0ol, 12 or 13 for Junior High, 
a statement by ,R. P. Wilder, su- and a few for transfer to other 
perintendent. > ‘ ' schools.

Newberry Bank 
Joins State Chain

R. W. Boland, vice-chairman; 
sist in the revision work of the Mrs. F. M. Boland, secretary;
Macmillan Company’s popular and Walter A. Sigman, Jr., treas- 
“Elements of Abstract Alge- urer of the congregation, 
bra,” by Dr. John T. Moore. To- fill out the unexpired term 

The announcement made yes- on the Council of Harry E. Bed- 
terday noted that the second enbaugh, who moved from the 
edition of this book with added city, Herman L. Shealy was

Hospital Board Asks Tax Hike

The Newberry County Bank pertinent information to make eleced by the Council
The action came this week Mr. Wilder said he could give this week became a member of it more up-to-date, is to come 

following pubUcation of a ‘‘Plan n° accurate count of Negroes the $95-million* State Bank and out next summer. Cannon also 
of Desegregation” after notifica- who will be attending previously Trust Company system. Merg- added Dr- Mor.e “ the prepa- 
tion of its acceptance by the U. all-white schools,-Since the ap- , became effec- rati°n °f an* earlier textboox
S. Department of Health, Edu- Plications are now being proces- tr 01 V16 DanKS Decame enec f0r freshman mathematics, 
cation and Welfare. * sed, tive with the filial approval of Dr. Moore is presently on a

The plan required placing in A number of irregularities the Federal Deposit Insurance leave of absence from the fac-
the hands of parents a “Choice Corporation in Washington. uRy of the University of Flori-
of school - form on which they With the addition of the New- % £ « >** University
SSil com^rawf^.des* S'r n" w"* ^ Uve Canada-
which they desired their chil- .a."d d^.isi““1.°n !^irpa? TvT BranCh’ State 3 3nd S 
dren to attend. mav he now has 26 offices in 10 5011111

The forms were to be returned withdrawn he said J Carolina counties.
by Monday, Jan. 10, and trans- ^ ^ Qf deSegregation was The bank has served New-

submitted by the board of trus- berry County customers
MiSS Abrams Named tees following a meeting on Dec. through its Whitmire office 
, , - . , . . 20, and copies of the plan were since 1957.
Hospital Administrator mailed to the.HEW Department s. Whitfield Perry, Jr., newly

on Dec. 21. elected vice-president, will join

of Western Ontario in his wa
ive Canada.

Red-Head Girls 
Team to Play 
Clinton All-Stars
The world’s champion Alt-

The plan was accepted by the Joe E. Roberts, senior vice- American Girls’ Red Head bas- 
Miss Lou Abrams, R. N., Department on Dec. 28. A letter .president, at the downtown ketball team is coming to Clin- 

joined the staff at Whitten Vil- of acceptance was received by Newberry office. ton Tuesday, January 25, at
lage in December and assumed local school authorities on Dec. 
duties as hospital administra- 30. A
tor. A letter to all parents, advising

Miss Abrams has had wide the0* of acceptance-of the plan,
together -with instructions on

ing and hospital administration. ........... . „
She is a graduate of ThwnweU School” form went out on, Jan.

At Whitten Village

Tax Equalization, Nursing 
Home Before Delegation

T. C. Tindall, Jr., is in 8:00 p.( m. at the Thornweh 
charge of the branch at Joan- gym.
na. Ths is the tallest girls team

Advisory directors, named at in the world playing against 
experience in the field of nurs- °r!f a meeting of the bank’s board, .an aU-star men’s team consist-
ine and hosoital administration, procedure and the Choice of q{ dil;ectors in Greenwood ing of the following: Dr. Marc

Tuesday, are J. N. Beard, A. Weersing, president of Presby-3. iOrphanage High School and the 
Barrett School of Nursing,
University Hospital, Augusta,
Ga. She was operating room 
supervisor at University Hos
pital from 1934 to 1940, and 
night supervisor and director 
of nursing at Charlotte Memo
rial Hospital, Charlotte, N. C., annual Fine Arts Exhibit, fea-

fine Arts Exhibit 
Is Underway Today
Presbyterian College’s third

Rev. John Rivers 
Accepts Post At 
Kentucky Church
The Rev. John Rivers, Rector, 

All Saints Episcopal Church,
J. Bowers, Jr., R. Wright Can- terian College;-! Coaches Cally 
non, J. F. Hawkins, Waldo C. Gault, Art Muusselman, and
Huffman, S. C. Paysinger, Wal- Bennie Crabtree of Presbyte _. . ... .____ 0
ter Regnery, Joe M. Roberts, rian College; Coaches Doug _ . ,___
and T. C. Tindall, Jr. Episcopal

Kentucky,

Whitsel Named
1940-1942. turing the artistic works of k k n l 1 U 

Since that time she has serv- Students, faculty members and /\A bSCK Of TBAt 
«« administrator atid thalr famWaa, I, Wag ahown school halfback ^iTpcntotinei ^L.g» oi SS2?

Gaydon and John Dowdle of Rector at Christ 
Thomwell Orphanage; R u s s Church, Lexington,
Emerson, Bobby Thomas, and effective January 31.
Ray Cauble from the Torring- Mr. Rivers came to Clinton in 
ton Co.; Leonard Price of Jo- March 1960 from the Diocese of 
anna and Paul Nye, former 5outb Carolina.
Presbyterian star; and Ralph He wdl J°m a staff of clergy'

The Torrington Co. the Rev. 
formerly

Thomas A. Roberts.
of Christ Church

the American College of Hos 
pital Administrators.

Powell, Perry Named 
On All-State Band

with GreenviUe, and the Rev. Giles F.

director of nursing services at f°r the second day ths Thurs-
several well known hospitals day afternoon. • Joel Whitsel, who recently
in the states of Georgia and The 83 entries went on dis- signed a grant-in-aid with Club is sponsoring ^ game as 7,1 'Air c;Tn;s
Florida. i play Wednesday in the PC fine ciemson, , has been named one of their projects for the ^ nhttnn 1 R 1 * A1 S *

Miss AbramsJs a Fellow of arts studio on the second floor class ^ back o{ ^ year by year. ^ ----- - Mr. Rivers wU1 assume special
of the residence of _Dr. and vote of the AA Conference Dr. M. A. Macdonald, newly responsibilities in the ministry to
Mrs. Edouard Patte. They will coaches . elected president of the CUnton Christian Education and the Ep-

Tf i m Woodruff’s Phil Sawyer was Kiwanis Club, will manage the iscopal Young Churchmen in
m and th^ nubile named lineman of the year. Clinton All-Star team. addition to other clergy duties,

and 9.00 p. m., and the public wm. v„_„_ nt Tickets will be one dollar for While in Clinton, Mr. Rivers
ic cordially invited to attend. w . w . high school and adults, and has been active in the Minis-

.. H . , . . . The entries nclude canvases, _ __ . . .. fifty cents for grammar and terial Association, was Educa-
At a meeting of all high school etchings, wood cuts, a 40-pound en as Class AA coach of the junior high students Part of tion Chairman and President of 

and junior high school bands in fresco and several pieces of year. His undefeated Wolver- ^ profits wm gQ tQ civic ^ ^ county Mental
Columbia last Saturday, tyo stu- sculpture. One room is devoted ines were^the state AA cham- fairg in clinton 8 Health Association, and has
dents from Clinton were selected to the effects of little children, piosn. - The world’s champion All- worked closely with the localto participate in the “All State aged 2 to 10 vDm»r worm s cnampion ah
Band”. Students were selected

Davidson Street 
Church Schedules 
Bible Study Week
Davidson Street Baptist Church 

has scheduled January “Bible 
Study Week” for January 17-20. 
Southern Baptist Convention ap
proved units of study for each 
oge group, nursery through 
odult, are planned for Monday 
‘hrough Thursday, beginning 
^ach night at 7:30 o’clock.

The pastor, Rev, M. Floyd 
Hellams, and the church study 
course director, Mrs. Joe Camp
bell, list the following depart
ments, teachers, and units of 
study: Adult department — Mrs. 
Hellams, ’“John’s Witness ot 
Jesus”; Young People — Mrs. 
James Bryson, “John’s Witness 
to Jesus”; Intermediate — Mrs. 
Bobby Jeo Meadors, “Letters On 
Christian Living”; Junior—Mrs. 
Marvin DeYoung — “Men Who 
Told His Story”; Primary—Mrs. 
Roy Haupfear, “The Story of 
Joseph”; Beginner — Mrs. Rob
ert Spencer, “Sounds That Sing”; 
Nursery — Mrs. Oscar Kinard, 
“When I'm at Church”.

All departments are asked to 
have full attendance and the 
members are urged to meet the 
requirements for Church Study 
Course Awards. Visitors are wel
come.

March of Dimes Workers 
To See Film This Evening

■PS *■>•*>•» *« H“ds pihyed ^"?"?a“s,_c!,a'2":

in South Carolna this season.

------ ------- - Dr. and Mrs. Patte are spon- will be honored at the Easley „am„„ la t Th ne nas oeen cnamiain 10 r,pis-
by a P®?*1 °* ^ualtiied judges goring this exhibit of non-pro- Jamboree on January 24 at the aDoearine at two nlaces c°Pbl students at Presbyterian
and will be. presented in concert fessional works Easley Junior High School. are^PPearmg Bt two places Col]ege
later this month. —

Bobby Powell, son of Mr. and _ '
Mrs. L. Vernon Powell, was se- CArv.rMVMn If* Mgm
lected from the high school stu- YlvCIIIdl III . ▼ 1^*
dents for “All State Band” and __

and Mrs. Ed Perry, was Selected To Receive The Chronicle
for the Junior High All State . • ___ _______________ ____ _ _______ ____________
Band- Through cooperation of The they request copies of their The reserve seat ticket sale divinity degree from Episcopal

This entitles Mr. Powell and chronicle and Clinton’s Unit 56 hometown newspaper, the ..14,- wiu en(i Monday morning, Theological Seminary, Cam-

He has been chainlain to Epis- 
>pal s 

College.
Reserve seat tickets are on Mr' Rivers is married 10 016 R serve seat tickets are on former Jean Ellen Cleveland of

sale at the following places: Flint Michigan. They are par-
McGee’s Drug Store, Young’s ents of four children Sallie Jay>
Pharmacy, Tomngton Com- AndreW( and Joseph.
pany, Clinton 'Mills Store, Rivers holds a bachelor of
Belk’s Dept. Store, Community arts degree from CoUege of
Cash and Thornwell School. Charleston and the bachelor of

befs.

Miss Perry to spend the week- “ ” ~ ' ” ” ' ” 000 American Legion Auxiliary January 24 at 10 00 a mend of January 28th and 29th at of, the American Legion Auxili- ™tjj ^ make8provi8ion for JanU8ry 24 at 10 00 8 m
Furman University for rehears- ary, Clinton servicerhen in Viet .<bit 0f home away from 
al with other All State Band Nam will' be placed on The home.” The Auxiliary, with one 
members for the grand concert chronicle’s mailing list. million members, has launched
is to be given Sunday, January Mrg Earl Workman> pre8i. this project in cooperaUon with 
29 in McAlister Auditorium. dent of ^ local Auxillaryj has the American Society of News- 
This concert is open to the pub- gecured ^ name ^ address paper Editors and a flood of

rSriSz
Sgt. Hamrick will begin re- Stripes” in mid-November, 

celving the paper this week
with the good wishes of The 1 jons r|u|, f0 See 
ChroncU? and Auxiliary. j TT , .

The feeling that servicemen TB Olid Health Film 
The Whitten Village Volun- In Viet Nam should not be for. Mrs. Martin Teague, execu- 

teers will meet Tuesday mom- gotten prompted the American tive director of the Tuberculos- 
ing, January 18, at 10 o’clock Legion Auxiliary to undertake ig and Health Asscoiation of 
in the school building on the “Operation Hometown Newspa- Greenwood • Laurens Counties, 
campus. per,” a project of the National will present a film, “Point of

Mrs. Rufus Sadler, president, Sceurity Committee. View,” at a meeting of the
urges all mmehers to be pres- In cooperation with the De- Clinton Lions Club Friday night
ent as following the business partment of Defense, an an- at the Mary Musgrove Hotel,
meeting, • tour of the new rec- nouncement was made to ser- The meeting will begin at 7:00
reation building will be given, vicemen in Viet Nam that if o'clock.’ * tP ,

bridge, Mass.

Whitten Village 
Volunteers To Meet

COACH BEN OVERMAN-WORLD CHAMPION GIRLS 
MOORE’S ALL AMERICAN RED HEADS

A film entitled, “An Extra 
Measure,” will be shown to
night (Thursday) to chairmen 
of committees appointed to 
work on the T966 March of 
Dimes, David Taylor, Laurens 
County Chairman, has an
nounced. •

These workers will assemble 
at the Mary Musgrove Hotel 
for super at 7:30 (small dining 
room), after which Dr. Fred 
Holcombe will present Larry 
Gar of Laurens, who will make 
a few remarks concerning the 
1966 campaign and introduce 
the film.

Additional committee chair
men for the Clinton areq are 
announced today by Mrs, Marc 
Weersing, asssitant director for 
the county-wide effort. Mrs. 
Powell Fraser will head the 
Teen Activities, 'and Mrs Ma
rion Hiers will act as finance 
chairman. As institut onal 
chairmen "the following have 
accepted responsibility: Pres
byterian College, Cally Gault; 
Thornwell, Dick Templeton; 
Whitten Village, Phil Rogers. 
Jack Bishop is acting as radio 
chairman, and the Boy Scouts 
of Broad Street Methodist 
Church, Raymond Campbell, 
scoutmaster, have placed post
ers and coin collectors in busi
ness establishments.

Mrs. D. H. Martin, Mother’s 
March chairman in Clinton, has 
secured captains for 14 areas 
in Clinton and they include 
Mrs. Irby Ferguson, Mrs. R. 
L. Plaxico, Mrs. Charles Pitts,

appearing, he said, on. behalf 
of a “citizens committee," fa
voring equalization of county 
property taxes, requested the 
legislators to have the State 
Tax Commission conduct a sur
vey and mapping of the county 
in order to get all property on 
the tax books.
. Three other recommenda
tions by Mr. Hay were: that a 
graduated scale of market val
ue be established for agricul
tural, timber, and undeveloped 
land; that real property and 
buildings be listed on the tax 
books at full market value with 
the tax levied at a given per
centage of that value; that leg
islative-or other steps be taken 
to waive delinquent tax penal
ties on property listed volun
tarily before a given date, ‘in 
order to encourage early volun
tary listing of property.

Mr. Hay gave as an exam
ple, two city lots with houses 
on them that had been assess
ed at $100 each, but recently 
sold for $9,500 and $18,000, re
spectively. The owner of the 
lower priced property, he said, 
had been paying twice as much 
tax, proportionately, as the 
owner of the higher priced 
property.

Mr. Hay also told of mapping 
operations in Greenwood Coun
ty that had turned up property 
valued at $3,183,264.14 that had 
not been on the tax books at 
all.

Dr. Otis M. Hill of Laurens, 
urged that an airstrip owned 
by the county and operated by 
the County Airport Commis
sion, be made wider and 
lengthened to at least 4,000 
feet

Mrs. Avery Smith, Mrs. Claude Shfrf fE; Jahason re* 
_ , ,, ’ ., quested that at least two more
Cooler, Mrs. Abit Alexander, depuUes be added to his force
Mrs. James Cox, Mrs. E. N. to relieve present personnel 
Sullivan, Mrs. Judson Davis, from working excessively long 
Mrs. Ralph Tedards, Mrs. bours’
George Cornelson, Mrs. Clyde- Senator William C. Dobbins, 
Trammell, Mrs. Clyde Wehunt, who presided over the session, 
and TVIrs. James Harley. ’ said that 1965 was a good year 

In Joanna Mrs. J. K. Waits for Laurens County—a year in 
will contact business firms and which the county “embarked on 
Mrs. Edward Lehman will or- an era of the greatest business 
ganize the Mother’s March, and industrial progress and 
Boy Scouts under the direction growth in its history.” ' 
of their scoutmaster, Lewis He told of new industries in 
Marshall, have placed coin col- the county, expansion of many 
lectors and posters in the shop-: already here, and mentioned 
ping area. . the building of another new.

Mrs. Alex Simpson .of Cross plant which may be announced 
Hill, and Mrs. Roily Bannis- in the next few days, 
ter of Mountville, will plan the other matters he touched on

" The Cinton area would be di
rectly affected by the three 
prinepial requests and recom
mendations made to the Lau
rens County legislative delega
tion at an open meeting in 
the eburt house at Laurens 
Monday afternoon.

The requests were for an in
crease in taxes to pay for char
ity services at Bailey Memorial 
Hospital, mapping of the coun
ty for tax purposes and equali
zation of taxes, and a recom 
mendation tha ta nursing home 
be built in conjunction with 
Bailey Memorial Hospital.

Ryan F. Lawson, chairman 
of the board of trustees of the 
hospital, requested that the- 
delegation increase the tax 
levy for the Clinton District 
from four mills to eight in or
der to more nearly pay the cost 
of providing services necessary 
in charity cases.

Lawson pointed out that it 
wes recommended ni the last 
hospital audit that the tax levy 
be increased to provide $50,000 
for that purpose. The- present 
millage provides $25,000 an
nually. *

The need for a nursing home 
was suggested by Lawson. It 
would, he said, provide long
term care and at the same time 
relieve the load in many cases 
on the hospital.

Mapping, Equalization
L. S. Hay, member of the 

Presbyterian College faculty,

Mother’s March in their areas.

TB Association 
Annual Meeting 
Slated for Jan. 31

were peaceful race relations in 
the county, the orderly and ad
equate registering of ail voters, 
the good shape of county fi
nances, appropriation of $50,- 
000 for new machinery for road 
work, additional'Juhds for the 
county library, nev^ihx} 
quate quarters for thee county 

aising of 
ding of a

The annual meeting of the weuare aeparunem, raisif 
Tuberculosis and Health Asso- 1116 r°ad 110(1 and huUding 
ciation will be held on January aew,.4blddg® 00 Highway 106 to 
31 in Greenwood, according to .^tate the building of a dam 
an announcement made today for the Duncan Creek Watgr- 
by Henry M. Paris, presidents shed- effort* now und«rway to 
the association. convert the Clinton-Laurana

Paris stated that plans for road lnitf) a four-lan« Wgbwi 
the meeting are being made by ^ abolish*ng a *P*<dal 
a committee headed by Rev. deer and turkey hunting p 
Jame A. Bowers of Greenwood. aPplying to residents of 
He said that invitations naming ““ area 
the time and place of the meet- Representatives J. C. Lea( 
ing will be issued by the com- and Marshall AbareromMa »
mlttee at a later date. made brief

1


